RESOLUTION NO. 6-04

A RESOLUTION approving Community Transit’s Environmental Policy Statement

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors of Community Transit desires to operate its equipment, facilities and services in a manner that protects and enhances the environment; and,

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors desires to comply with all applicable local, state, and federal laws and regulations concerning environmental management; and,

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors desires Community Transit to be responsible environmental stewards of our natural resources;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Directors of Community Transit that the Environmental Policy Statement is hereby approved as set forth in Exhibit “A” attached hereto and incorporated herein by this reference.

APPROVED and PASSED this 3rd day of June, 2004.

[Signature]
Councilmember Cathy Reese, Chair

ATTEST: 

[Signature]
Councilmember Richard Marin, Secretary

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

[Signature]
Allen Hendricks, Attorney
Environmental Policy Statement

In accordance with our vision and core values, Community Transit will plan, construct, operate and maintain its equipment, facilities and services in a manner that protects and endeavors to enhance the environment.

This policy represents a commitment of Community Transit's Board of Directors, Management, Employees and its contractors to be responsible environmental stewards of our natural resources.

To demonstrate this commitment, Community Transit will:

1. Minimize all types of pollution, including air, land and water.
2. Work to utilize our natural resources more efficiently.
3. Comply with all applicable local, state, and federal laws, ordinances and regulations concerning environmental management.
4. Document, implement and maintain Community Transit's environmental aspects, procedures and programs in compliance with this policy, and review bi-annually.
5. Communicate this policy and its procedures internally and externally.

Signed:

Cathy Reese, Board Chair  
Date: 6/3/04

Joyce Olson, Chief Executive Officer  
Date: 6/3/04